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Large Audience at 
Lecture Last Friday 

by A rthur Brisbane 

Give Varsity Show 
in Village Theatre 

I 

Corbie '24 Awarded Frosh FeedWhile ArIllistice Meluorial 
Board of Trustees '23 Men Entertain Chapel Directed by 

Greenwich Village Theatre Secured Prize in Orations College Lecion Post 
• • Sophs Seek in Vain for Frosh, But v for January 9. Program Consists. '. It s Only an '!!;picurean . 

Well Known Editor Answers Ques- of Three One-Act Plays. Freiberg MemOrial PrIZe Won By Dream. Ex.-Lieut. Ray Thompson, President 
tions of Students-Ridicules Upton • - '---,. Rosenblatt '<:2-l<oemer Prize for ___ of Twentieth Century Club, Chair-
Sinclair-Advocates Annexation uf 1 he. ; ~'x~(,;lt~ve COUI!Cti of the l'?euy De~!amation Fa!ls to ":rhe Freshtl,len had the tittle ul man of Assembly, 
M . --- DI'lIn'It.~ SOUd) has sIgned a con- Stamoler, 21-Judges Com- their young hves at the greate,t __ _ 
\ ~~I~~ Brisbane, editor of the i'<. t~act WIth .the 11I'~I:'lgell1ellt of the mend All Speakers ,oeial event of the term, the Fresh Last Thursday's Chapel ma~kcd the 

y.l 1 AllIerIcan, delive"'rl his 101~g- l'l ~el1\,\:',ch, \ 11I,lge ,1 hea:re to. secure ,_,-_ Feed.. Every '24 man "as pre""nt s~col1d, anniversary of ArmistIce Day, 
Jromisl,.1 addres~ to an ul1lbually lanrc 'h: 11:_ .. 11 c for, the !Jrcs:nt,lt,on, of \"'f1~J dhJ lulele'tillg cl\tertalll- d!ld also several select :'oph" "ho 1 o. fittlllgly obs.:rve so soil-mn an oc-

I "'n 'r 'lSsembled under the aus- the \ ,Irstt) sho\\ on Sunday l'vclllng. ment was offered the large audience k111dly contrtbuted to the entertalllment caslon, the assembly was placed under aic(~I~ ~Ji ;I;~ Social IJroblems UUll, la!~uary, '), . . which cOlllfortably filled the Great of the evening. Th,e Freshmen ate, t~e direction.(.f the C,lty College Post 
[. t Fmia" at one o'clock, 111 }{oom I he itrst try-outs for parts 111 the Hall at the annual IJrizc Speaking sang and cheered. Ever) ulle l'resetll o~ the Amertcall. Ll'gIOIl. More than I~~ y, ~ho\V ,,,en' helrl 011 \\ ",llIcsday e\'CII- contest last Friday evening. rccelveu a SOU\'enlr as a remem. sIxty \yorl~1 \\ ar veteraml every 

1\ nonl feature of Mr; lIrisb,!ne's '-';1". N()\"l'llh~'r 10, ,Da:ly tr);):!ts :Ind . l'rofessor HatCh, of the Public oran,:c of the memorahle occa,lOlI, on~ .a. ~, C. N. Y. man, all ended 
. f rm,t! talk was that It consIsted I cheal s,t!~ .If, hI hi I~'. hoolll _16, f, 0111 ::,peakmg Department, who acted as OutSIde talent abo C()lItrtullted to thl the ccrullony. ~f °a ·.flCS of ans"ers to written I .t? 2.·1.1 ,I', ~I, I ~':' tl~rcc ,()lIe>({:~ chamnan, regretfully announced be- el.ltertallllllent of the e\'Cllmg . . .' After. the, ,alll .. ~~unccn~~'nts for, ~hc 
qnestlOlls prescnted to hun by a !:I,I),S "11,,h h,~:"., IJl,'~'. dlOS'~I. ,\fe.; lore the openl11g 01 the competItIon llus, WIll ue but a sllIad part 01 ~veek h:'~1 be~l~ I <:I(! •. De,lll Br.o\\nson 
number of the students present. ,An,". de l,ll',l. Ilel:,1I S Ilu h,ltld,,, that Illness had prevented Prof. Horne ,I bIg story to appear 111 a ,fulure !I,.troducld, '~'c 'h':lrn~all, R,lYIII olld 

Thc lor"t query discussl'd by the tv.1 htll'l~ ~I,,,c,n~r,- :~lId Dea,1 L("IV'-'S, IrUIlI aeti;,g as jt!dgc m conjunctlOll Issue ?f the Campus, a, cm.l1pg !u 1.I.ho:\lI'.~on, • ~), ,I. re~ldent. of th~ 
<tIC'lke, ,<,ad. "\Vas the Lea(!ue of ,I f,ltlta", h} Ill. w,th l'lUlessors l-rowllc and 11or,e;lone Y;,1O know,.. IwcnL,dh C.enllll) l hlb ,lIld uIHII 
N '. . ssue mere camouflage bc-I I he . BUsIness ~Ltna!:\er ()f the lout that fortunately l'roi. Allan lIall 111 the meantime Ilcket~ for the reccntly a L.I~·lIkllant m the ,U.,. S. h,a~ulb I ,I I the two major parties J?ramatte SOl,('ty Is pialll1lllg all "xtell- had consented to olliciate in his place~ 1;resh Feed are heillg s .. 'd, but !!o Navy ~.!r: 1 i:omp""n d",;I,II'l'U lIHlI h!~ fn \""~'~):rl rii"( lIs sioll of the: rt'" 1 >lV(' cal1t.l'",gll to ,,'ctln' adv"rI'Stllll'llb The lirst oi the ortginal ofiitions one know, by "holll nor how lIluch the an!lIstlce Illarkcd" the .re~1 end o,~ 
--·-',1·: . f'" Til, ti ?" III COIll- lor tlte \ oIr"ty jlll'gr.II1L was the "Release of Political Pris- they cost. L4 ("~pects every Illan the ~(](Idle Age" :\rt~1tStICC Day, 
prOl) ~n1o ,ICIng 1e n~ . on. , '. J .. ' d h' d t he saId "saw tlte bq':'"l1lng of world mcntllig on the llolttlcal campaIgn, rI' L I Oilers, presellted by oe Block, 21, LO 0 IS U y. . T t' "'I'I 'k I I I 
Mr Hr:.,bane stresscd (hc activities Penn Ops avenc er who bitterly denounced America's cI~11 Iza I~" ... I r"'. ~I;":I :'rl/,?'r II( C(f 

. II -'. t f ul'llr ~ 'SiCHl of the "right to be ~O hs Snow J:1'reshmc'll WI 1 an .lpPla' 01 It (\1 I\.t Ion 0 of tlte earst papers III S\lpl-'"r () S SId 1 ' <.~. . , u P the manly cOllngl'OUS lJwtliLies of Hardill;~ alld contrasted th,c ~ote r~- \ViUIlning c Ie ' u e I\TtJllg III ma~ters of polttlcal opin- good citize'lIsltip, ' , , , 

cdyed in. New ":'ork hy thIS I~eptlhh- IOn. Under in 'l'rack .Nleet An cntertaining- talk hy Mr. lh.hr-
ran IIc'llInee WIth that rccel\·e.d hy The Board of Trustees Prize went man, who ,,'r\'('d ill Frallce as a 
MIller, "nother R('lHlhlll'an candldatc, Johns Hopkins and Rutgers Swim to F. E. Corbie, '2~, who, in an elo- mcmber of the St'ITet Service, fol-
whose ·.-It-rtion the I 1 earst papers op- Here-Intercollegiates to Be Held at 'luent plea for <OJ IIstiec to the 1\ egro" Langer, '23, Scores Eight Points- lowed. l-!;s desl'riptions of the 
posed. Columb;a-Crack Polo Team nrged the extension of civic opportu- Sands Runs in Class Alone-Fmal achicvemcnts of the :\. E. F. and of 

To Ihe inquiry, "\Vhat i.; your Formed nilies and edllcational facilities to the Score, 51-3D-Hanner Score Tied- the rejoicings in France on Armistice 
opiniolt of Upton Sinclair's, 'The ulack racc, Corhie's victory is note- Hasketball to Decide Winner, D,y, w':r~ '-'!'!i, .. :,,~d by "':!l!j' :met 
Bras., Check' and its disclosnrcs COIl- Tohns Honkins anti HlItgers will Itl' wortll~' i!, that it is the Erst time t!::!t ,Iotes drawn frolll pt'rsonal l'xperienl'e . 
cerni",! the American press," the lec- he new('olu-.'rs to he ,,'en this Se;(SOli a Freshman has captured the highest By swamping the freshmen in thei, Thc concluding- addn'ss was tleli\,-
turer 'characterized 11 r. Sinclair as a ill the ColI(,ge pool a., listed on till award in the orations contest. Sec- aunual track Illeet by the ,core ul cred by ])r. D,'arbortl, '')7, who sl'rvl'd 
"seutillil'ntal Socialist, prone to exag- varsity Swimming sr1!cdulc for !h,' ond place, which carries with it the 51-30, the :'ophoIllUres for the SCCulll, as a surgeon in the la((' war. The 
gerati"n," c0ming "('a,on, The :\"W flntn""'lck Freihurg ~Iemorial Prize, which has jllle thb scason tied the score in thl Doctor, wIto had hdd the rank of 

"Ii tl.,.' city can huild monkey houses ,crowd administere,1 a defeat to tIl<: replaced the Drulllmond prize former- banner cuutests. lite oll,elal vcrdll'l Lieutcnant-( 'olonel, described, in ,I 
ill ];runx I'ark it ~an build homes Lav~nder rqJrt''''ntatioll that travel(d Iy olTered, fell to Samuel Ros<:nblatt is now ur:' points lor each. facetious \"('in. his trials and trii):!
for ib citizens," was offered as a to the jer,,') town last year when It '22, whose "Plea for Open Dlplol11- While the score seems to illdicatl latiolls as (,tJnltnandant of a cOI1\'al-
50Iut]"n of the city's housing pruh- "resented Ln. l;it'l>eI, i'<. Y. A. C I acy" was a s~ath,ng rebuke to the that the a!;.iir was OllC'f.iucd, there' cscent camp in "sunny" Franl'c. 
iem, swimming champ ami member 01 t!Je unscrupulous dIplomats whos.e secret w"re plenty of thrills anti laughs fOl 

"'fL.. l'nited States," 1Ir. lIrishanc ,\merican OIYIllPic Il'am, among- It, machinations have hrought Illlsery up- ;he Spedalurs. Chief altlollg thell' 
concill,kd, "should take ovcr Mexico >erformt'r", . Oil all Europe, .. were those produced by the high. 
in the sanle manner it acquired pos- . All the I11t'lllhers oi thc Intercol· The "Hebraic Spirit" by LIon Lle- Jump event. 
sessi"" of Texas." 'cgiatc Swillltning .'""ciatiolt will ap· breich, '21, was a wcll, delivered. ex· Of the four or live contestants, 

Busy Season Planned 
for Freshmen Fish 

pear in the pool to fulfill "home and :lltation of U ewhh l11s10ry., iot11! three-Langer, '23, Lieherman, '24, 
home" ('"ntrads, These include tht Schlesinger, '21, in "The (,reat In· and Murphy of the saltle <lass-man- " 1 W' 

.. I" I' I I I I tl h "on'~ 1M Debatin!!' Banne!' in Un-lJ. of 1'" Colutlt)tla, Prtnceton allf ;ushce" lIH Ignant y (e~ert !~(. 1~ or: aged to rcach Ihe 4-1! mark. He! e I' 'r--- . _._ _ • 

{ale. Th" ]nte;-(0lkgi,,~,':' to k: hdd lor, of ihe I'UIl"JIIIS 11\ i'Olann, a!". Murphy dropped out alld the event holding Negative of Compul-

Sophs in Win Over 
Freshmen in Debate 

at Columhia \\"ill top off a husy s~a- demanded that the ()mted States .111' resolved itself into a light uetwet'n sory Arbitration, 
son. Dual Illeets with Retlss,alaer, terfere in the interests of humanIty. the other two. TI!'~ Sophomore team won the 

Mac 'Watches Yearlings Closely
Schedule Being Prepared-Men 

Practice Regularly 

'\nlhers! a'HI \V",1t-_\':\n arc pendtt1g-. Thc j{OCI11("1' Pr",: fnr, po~try d.,c- JUIl11Jillg, as it secmeu, with a 
' . B' St Fresh·Soph d('l,at(', held On the after-"Mac" has finally molded togettlcr lamation was won hy enJan~1Il a Ill· prayer 011 his lips, Lie!Jernl<ln cleared noon of Armistice Day. in Dorelltus 

.I crack water·polo team ont (!f the bier, '21, wh~ .g-av.e an ex.quI~It<: ,,~~n· 5 feet. Langer easily followed, The I (all, and with it the covl"led dehat-llany '·(·.t~",'I"S and the host 01 Slttt· Jerin~, of j'f1ednrh SchIller s, I h( bar was r~.iscd an inch. Lit-berman f I I . 
' , ,., '?,2 T ' ing- hallI;'.'" "I ere' 'y the 10sII1g class . . ILle material that, have rcported reg- Diver." H, A, '1)n('s', -:' 01 e,rtn g ,0,\ jumpe<Lancl miss~d twiec, then Lan;;er The Sopholllore "ralors succeeded in 

It h;h been a long time since C. C. ularl" for practICe. AtIlulI!;' the,,, the ever popular ~[an \\Ith the lIoc, repeated the stunt. ~n 1115 tlllrd ,:(,m'icing the jndg-es-.Proiessors R('d-
N. Y. Itas had a Freshman Swimming :\re Mcnk,-", ()rn~tr';!1, L"hrnElI1. H"y-,hY Ed",;,.' 11arkham, an<\ tha!. :)f ''':;Iiump, Lieberman agaIn fa tied, . but III1)]HI ancl \Vhitford, altd \Varhaftig, 
Team :"iil it falls 10 the present yeari- ter Tl1IIor, Phil.\ins and 1Il1l~cady, 'vV. LeWIn? '21, ,who rcclted Como Langer, by a supreme cHu.rt, saIled 21, of the impracticahility of com
ing cia" to have several of its mem· wh'ile the prol1lising neW cancltclates hy joaqltln 1l!lIer, were \\"ell rc- over the bar with several mches to in,l,,,ry "rl,]l'<ltio;; of lahor disputes. 
bers make up a combination that is :n~l",lo T ;lI;nrr Sella";ro and l1on'{P"o, cdvcel. ,pare. Esp('cially noteworthy were the style 
".'pccll"i to accomplish big things in i't~'~i'li b~"';'-fasf, I;eavy line-up t~at ProL 110[';e, ~dlO annonnc,ed tl", Before this Langer had won the and dcli\'ery of CoriJie, captain of the 
the aqnatic sport this season. The viII face onr flr,t opponent on !Je- awards of thc Jndges, complttllrnted ccntury in III·S secottds, lead Ill!: Fresh kanl and of Shl11unis, '2,1. The 
cont""t between the So phs and Fre:;h· ~ember .)rd. the contcstant~ on the excellence of Mostow and Factor n~arly fro!" II~l' mell1bers of the aflirmativc Frosh tl'am 
men brought out some r('al talcnt The schedull' follow" their presrntalll)ns." 'tar!. Factor also finlSlw.1 thml II! were: Finkelstein, Herli1an and Cor hie, 
which \Iao is gradttally pol;:;hing into 'Dec. .i-l·, of I'. 1\ pleasing scr!es ot S(:lectlol~s wer~ lhe broad jump.. ., captain, speaking- in the order named. 
a speedy crew. 'Dec. IO-Coltlll1bia. renrlered hy Prot. BaldwlIl durtllg th. In thc two nllie ev~nt SalHls, 24, The Soph dehall,ts w('re: Shmunis, 

Capt. Lease, DeYoung, Segal, Gcedy Dec. 17-l'rinceton. intermissions. ran in a grottp ~)y hllllSl'IL . At the Sherman and Siochowcr, captain, who 
aud Challdruc form the mainstay, of 'Jail. 7-Johns Hopkins, start he I~ft the held far behlllCl and spoke in this order also. The time 
the teanl. L,·"se. an ex-Harris swim- 'fan, I~-Princeton, STUDENT COUNCIL by thc tmle he had n:ached 111, allowed eadl speaker was five min-
mer, with DeYoung, will engage com- 'Tan. IS-Yale, eighth lap( had pa~sed the .Iast Illan utes with fottl' for refutation. Sol 
petitors in the sprints. Segal and 'F.',h. 4--Rtttgl'r,. I. The Fresh-Soph Commit- ". second tnne,.lapPlllg- the f,eld. I lIS Bri~n, '22, of the Fresh-Soph Com-
Geedy arc the distance swimmers and Feh. 11-1:, of P. , tee expressed its disapproval of tlme, 10041 mill., was e!!:hteen sec- mittee, pn'sidcd. 
are daily lowering their timc for cov- Feb. IIl-Rl'nssclaer (Tent~t1Ve). the methods employed by the ollds b~tter than h,s tlllle for tl](' _____ _ 
ering the 220. Chandruc, who won Feb. 25-i\:nhcrst (Tentatlvel, '23 class in pledging Freshmen. same dIstance ~he wee~ hefore. DEMAND FOR SENIOR 
the div(, in the Frosh-Soph fracas Mar. II-Yale. . ' It also reported that, since the The above vIctory tIed the score DANCE TICKETS GREAT 
wiii perform in that evcI:! for the 11ar. 12-\\'('slcyan (1 cntattvc). Sophomores had not paid the for the banner aw.'mletl hy ~I!e A; :11.. 
newcomers. Mar. lu-Colulllbia, bill for damages presented by Board for Frosh:Soph act,v,.tll's. J he 

.M anager IT arkavy is at presen busy :YI ar. 19-T ntercollrgiates, the '24 class. there will be no record to date Is-Sop.hs-Socc('~, 2: 
WIth a schedule which he will an- ded Baseball,' 1 ~/" ane! Track, 3. 10tal 
10unce WI\ ttn two weeKS. t'go la- *l fOllle M ects, d f /2 ", / __ . J 
I 

. . . N t' Student Council Banner awar ~,)J/:2. FrosI1-Bao. l'llall" J '/', X.,e.'ol!I.,tr", t
· . I' h II, It was vote to trans er I,' 1'cnlll's, I, allel S\Vll111n'llg' 3, lotal Ions WIth most of the city ttg --- I t th 

I I I -- NOVELTY the C. D. A. a cove 0 . e r)J/
2

• TI,e bas'ketl)all galne to I.)e J)layed sc 100 s arc pending and it is hope( VARIETY AND "72 

that a su;tahlc assortmcnt of COIl1- FOR MENORAH SMOKER "Campus." . the ')11 Deccmher 4, \\'ill .\.:'cide the han-
petition will he J)rocured. All Fre"h- ____ . MT" .., < -' .. ~ p_ III. The CommIttee .on ner-wlnl1er. 

- Compuhury v .. c.crcn~w, ... _. SOPHS TO HAZE FROSH ~le!1 ·,..-ho mil-d,l I,,; inicr,",lCI] itl iry-, \ h racterized by inter-II ported that Dean Brownson has IVAL 
tng for a position 011 the team arc ,<: ,~:~;~~;:n~n~1 a ,;m'rl . features has pro ... :~cd h;~ S!!Pport in present, PUBLICITY AT eARN 
urg-e,j to ,r~!)()rt M o,~c!~y", \V(eln.:o;- " ....... J 'd for the Menorah-Zion- ing this measure to the stu,~ents 
~Iays an<1 ('ndays at live to ;-'[ac down "cellS prckParc tie held at the Cen- at one of the chapel mee.-mgs, 
'11 the pool lSt . mo :er, 0.' - E 85 h St . d 

'ral J e\\'lsh Tnstttute, 12~~, t .. , IV. A mot'on was propose 
MASLIANSKY TO SPEAK ')n Sunda~' Evening, Novemher 21. to the effect that the cJub~,. <;>r-

TO HEBREW CIRCLE "rof;"siotlal talent ha, becn se~Kulred, ganizations, and such aC!lvltt~s 
tlld Profs. Brownson, Goldfarh, ap- as do not receive finanCIal aId 

TI .. I' C h anrl Burchard have been from the "U" shall be ~tit1~d 1C Rcv, Dr. Masltamk,· WIll ar - '>er, ~o cn , llat n 
d I' . .' S· "t d to one common rep~es~ .. ~ l:t~1I 1:

ess 
tlC "[('norah-ZIonIst ,OCICty, '11\'1 l". I . (eke! sales predict, .... "' ... -'_"' COImerl ••••• ~ ~ •• "_ 

.. hurS/Jay '!t ! o'clod; in Room 12?'1 Thl' VI) 11 III I' orth : :i·tsti~ attcndance., I ~~io;<th~'" fujI privileges of a 
] ~e "praker will delivcr hi, address In ,;. large ami : :~_ ~~~. ~moke, as,lIrr Student Councillor. 
ylddl~h Iocca Use that is the 1~.!1gttage I h~ /'.1\', dr'I'~~"c' ~'tt~n'ding, Ti.-krts I . V. Wittner was elec~ed Stu-
In :"hu'h he ha, for the past 'Ill year, I ',a{lSla' 11011 to I' t. 'irne;n the' dent CounciJIor by t~e 22 class 
deltvered his message most effectively 'l1a,' hc sclcun'( \Ic~~he;s 35 CCllt,; 1!'....;t~o!...!r~e~o~I~~c;:e;.,.~Z:.:;o:!;rn!!.;.,..:.res:::::l~fZ.:;n~e~d:.:.. __ _ to tit,· Jews of America. All wel- :Y[enorah a cove, .' r. • 

eomel Non-member 50 cenb . 

... 

The Soph Carnival,. at which thc 
Freshmcn who. have vlOlatcd Froo;h 
<;oph rules durin II: the past t('rm 
will receive' a public hazing' at the 
hands of the Sophomores, will he 
held in the Stadium this Friday, the 
19th at 3 P. M. All Fre,hmen who 
,av~ been notified, either in pcn;on 
)r hy means of a notice posted 
:n their alcove, must appear at the 
~pecified term, the pcna It y for non
lpp!'Hanc~ being ~x.c~lIsi()n from ~II 
extra-curTlcular actlvlttes 

The '21 Class is to make its get
togethcr at the Senior Dance, the hig
gest occasion of its college years. The 
cOtnlllittcc will furnish cntcrtc-.inll1Cnt, 
but just of what nature it will not 
state. 

Tickets arc going rapidly, The 
Gym 0:1 Thanksgiving Eve WIll be 
dccG:"atcd i~ !;":~1~, Io,;~yl,? :lnd plf-'flty 
{)f noi:-;c j:; guaranteed. 

WEDNESDA Y LAST DAY 
TO PAY FOR THE "U" 

At the close of the campaign for 
'l1emhership in the "U," the "U" 
ro,Jlntittce announces that I~O partly 
';aid-up tickets arc stiii out~tanrii.lg' .. 
Th.. date for redeeming deposits h:u 
l;cc;1 extended by the com.nitte~ ,to 
next Wednesday. All mo!'ey rl!~lam
in~ unredeemed at th;JJ time Will be 
forfeited. 
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is obvious. It is the seriuusness of purpose ex

h'ibited on every hand by the students. Within 

the limits of ordinary inspection, there is sel-

Gargoyle Gargles 
Oear Ed: 

(1 0m, if evcr, any indication that discipline is 
VOL. 27 NOVEMBER 17, 1920 8 onerous or even necessary. In the class-room, P"::::U:":b":lI:"s-b':ed~-w-e-e":k:':ly":,=--o":n=":w:':e:':d":n":'e":'s:':d-a-y,~d-u-r-I-n-g-t-h-e-C-O-Il-e-g-e the rule is rigid attention, in the halls there is 
year trom the thIrd witek In September until the fourth . f lass to 
week In May, excepting tho fourth week In December, the quiet and orderly processIOn rom c . 
lIecond third and fourth week In January, the first week 'J'ass, l'n tile study-roolll grollps of students qt11etiy In l<'ebruary, and the thIrd week In April, by THE ~ 
CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at the College dl'scuss tile Inal'n topics of their I)reviol1s hOl1r, ot the City ot New York, 139th Street and St. Nicholas 

Terrace. In general, they entcr into their pursuit of in-
Enter~d as second class matter March l~, 1916, at the t'orlllatl'On \VI'th a determined spirit born not post otllce at New York, N. Y., under the act ot March 

a, 1819. only of the proved success of this method in 
COLLEGE OFFICE. ROOM 411. MAIN BLDG. their daily accupations, but as well from a 

'''I'ho accumulation ot a fund from the profits . . . 
which tund ahu.a be used to aid, roster. maintain. promote, 
realize or encourage any aim whIch shalJ go towards the 
betterment ot College and student activities. . . . 
ThiH corporation Is not organized tor profit." 

FIve cents to "U" members; ten cents to all others. 
Tlte 6ubscriptioll rate is $2.00 a year by mall. Ad

vertisin!;, rates may be had on application. Forms close 
Tltursday ot tlte week precedin!;, publication. Articles, 
manuscripts. etc.. Intended for publication must be in 
'I'HE CAMPUS OFFICE, ROOM 411, before that date. 

EDI'l'ORIAL BOARD 
AtJraham N. Fl'unzbluu, '.:,U ..•...••.•.... Editor-in-chief 
Lewis E. :torn, '22 ...................... Hustness M~nager 
MUITis Wcintrob. '21 ••....•.•.•••..•.. Managlng Editor 
.h~rt!del·ic I~wen. '21 .......................•• ,'NewB Editor 
1rlcntlel In(~ohi. '21 ...... , ...... .1 ••••••• • Sports EdItor 
Morris S. Newman, '23 .............. Clrculation Manager 
Jerome JOnaH, '21 .................•........... Gargler 

ASSISTANTS 
Michael Kraus. ·22, .. , ...•...... Associate News Editor 
Sol Brill, '22 .. ,".' ...•.•... ,'. Assistant Sports EdItor 
Sidney Pepper, '22 .......... ASMi~tant llusiness Manager 
WIHiulll Sh:~kjnd, '22 .,., ..... ARslstnnt But:lineS9 Manager 

NEWS llOAHD 
1lymun L. Sakolsl( :r, '23 ~. ::Hdn, '22 
Isidore Ulasgul. '22 I. Oseas. '22 
11'\\ in Vluc1hnlr, '24 A. ,Mark Levien. '21 
JO!:>t'ph Block, '21 L. Rabkin. '21 
A Alf.r.,ne"1J 'l~ M. Weins.ein '2' 

Uefljllillin Lt'luJ"r '24 

BUSINESS BOARD 
AI Whynman. '24 William Stein, '23 
L, Eiserson, '23 Henry Yanowsky. '24 

SPECIAL CONTHlllUTOR 
L~,:'!!!.!.!"d J. P!nclls, '.21 

CONCERNING THE SEMI-WEEKLY 

,')iIlC(, tlie aIlIlUIIIll'ellll'llt that Campus will soon 
:1)']>(";11' a~ a ~t'llIi-\\"l'ekly, the \\'I)rk of preparing 
1111 Ille gleat \"(,lItllre has heell steadily progress
IlIg, I, t tlil' presellt 1ll11111('llt we are able to 
:l111l"1I11('C quite dcfinitt:iy tliat the first issue under 
II", IIC\\ sy~tl'1ll \\'ill appl'ar un Tuesday. Decem
J'LT I, at K :30 ,\, :\!., and the secund issue on 
Frida \'. I ll'eellll'l'r 4, at !) :30 j\. 1\1. Thereafter, 
Illllil ·th(, end {~f th~ tcrir. C;tiIiPUS \viii appear 
C' \"('1'\" TlIl'sda v and Frida \'. The first issue will 
he s'"ltl an;1 ihe secolld i~sue distrih'uted free to 
"li" 1I}('llIilers. 

keen realization of the importance and cost of 

(he struggle toward occupations of greater dig

nity on the basis of merit. 

It is undeniably a wholesome sight to see the 

students of a regular resident institution indulge 

iJ: some forms of amusement, even though wholly 

unproductive. For the evening session student, 

however, the scheme of this time is grim and 

~"vere, and he has but little time or energy 

to relax his attentions to his work, lest a preci

ous moment be dissipated or his inertia be 

again overcome. vVhat he does he performs well. 

His interests are unfortunately, but necessarily 

lanited. It has been, therefore, a great satisfac

t;on to the observer to witness the enthusiasm 

and seriousness the evening session students have 

displayed in their support of the few activities 

it has been possible for them to maintain, and 

they are to be congratulated upon their hearty 
response. 

The observer in this case speaks from a knowl

edge of both phases of academic life, because he 

was once, and quite recently as well, in attend

ance at the day session (the memories of which 

he assures you he holds very clear). and now 

is a student in the e\'Cning session at the Com

merce Building. He knows that altogether our 

day students are every bit as ambitious as are 

the students in this session, ancl he only wishc!> 

to emphasize the noble, generous, almost pathetic 

eagerness which is manifest in the co-operation 

which is given by these, perhaps too little ap

!=,reciated, evening students. to any movement 

which will contrihute to a fuller realization of 
their ideals. V.W. 

Just want to tell you that inso
IIluch d., I III Ilot n~hllllg lor, the 
Craml'us thl, Lenu anyway and 111 so
Ihueh as Illy J)rother IlUliJUrc,tjue has 
.. esined, 1 nearlJY take IL upun my 
L"W,S-;OUllllug Sed tu SCIlll III tll1~ 
!t!ttt!r 01 n .. ;!)iguayshull. ::'0 you Sl!C 
! rll gOIng tu leave you a~ Ha~ ~::, .~i.il 
old vi.:tru,a record. lJoant thllll< lor 
a llWIll ell t that 1 a~ree wlLh Jerry
Jay. 11 s merelY a matter 01 pr", 
ciVai tI,a! 1 reSllle. \\ e must stl,'k 
together as the stamp. sed to the 
envelOpe. 1'ersonly 1 t1unk he pulleu 
a bune by ~etting at: the stalf at 
chis tnlle. Just \\'ell all lhe dantzes 
and olher socialistic events arc eUIll
IIJ~ ott. ): ou know he allcl 1 went 
LO all the dantzes last year gratis alld 
(hen hc duz this thing. Just \Ven 1 
lJollght a new sutc with a se'l~ -ccn:.~c 
vcst and trousers with 110 Illuar culls 
than a guy who never had his cars 
boxed. 1 also bought Olle of these 
stjuare top felt hats wich all the 
.tjuair ht:ads ware. 

Jerry and 1 are good frcnds. In 
iaK we re palls. Jerry told lIle con
lIuelltshul:y lhat the reezoll he got 
off the canc- ,1 mecli stall-vi Call1!JlIS 
was for dlplalualic reCZOllS. I-Ie s,~ys 
wen he wuz on the 5talt beture !lis 
naim wuz only ill the l'.ql:r twice. 
wunee at the bottom 'JI :he k(,;;m 
an dwui,ce in the starE bux. ~o\\" 
that he's resincd he had his naim in 
the koiim six times together with 
the p,ace in the starT box which 
makes seven in all-the mystic no. III 

the gaim of Ethiopean croquet. 
His rcsigllay~hul1 was no sapprizc 2 

me. The other dny J err)' kame to 
colliage witlf his hare !",,·ter!, .1!!,1 
in the middul at that. Now yu'l. 
know, Ed, that this wuz th" 1st 
timc that he suksecded in fixing J,;s 
hair sincc his lIlel1Jerible plunge into 
the relms of baldyness. \Vot \\'lIZ to 
be expected? A man of the hard 
boiled eggo of Jerry just had to do 
something rash and he went and did 
it. That's all thair is 2 it. If you 
want Jerry bak you gotta no how 
to manipulaight him. Treet him 
nice. Tell him his stufT's good even 
if it isn·t. Instruk the memhers oi the 
staff to de~.v the saini thiilg <.1:' you 
have done be-4. Taik to him like 
a father and be scrius. You no 
a humoresquc is the most serious per
son in the werld and very (cmper
mental. Stick to him and if he 
doalH kum bak turn him over to m('. 

THE FRATERNiTY CULl;1IN 

By Kwass 

The lJeta Chapter uf th(· Alpha 
'\lu ::'igma l'raternity ht:i<i a sue. 
cessiul dance un ::::'allirday, Uctober 
~jr<.1, ill th..: L..rand L~UI 1{oulll of 
the 13rouk'YII AcauelllY UI "lusic. The 
alfair was gl\'en In honor 01 the 
retent Illltlallon of bruthers "{ouy" 
Berger, "llg' \\ ahrhalll~, "lilac" 
\\' ciscr and "I::;" \ \ Ctlf~uhH. 

Luui" Ginsberg, '~j. alHl ).1arvin 
Fein, '24, arc recent .pledgees. 

* * * 
Umega ,Pi Alpha announces the 

pledgiIlg ot :->alll l,-anll'll:-.ky, '~.J, and 
Louis Zarelski, 'L<I. 

* * * 
On Saturday, October 2JrcJ, Gris. 

walcJ, F. A. ilroggi and T. Christian. 
sen became fUll tledged fraters of 
l'hi Sigma Kappa. H. Mlleke was 
recently pledged. Brother ,\ppelby 
is now ':olllle~tcd with the Art De. 
partmcnt. while orother Teddy ~lI\i'!i 
is at the UlliYersily of l'ellllsyl_ 
vania. 

* * .. 
Pi Gamma Alpha, organiz"d last 

tCrIn hy SOBle of the I110S t promin .. 
ent men of thc~ Col"'ge, anltlllg them 
being "\Villie" Ball, "Sara I," Bern . 
hardt, Henry Albert· anel .. \ E. F. 
Rosenblum, announcc;; that It has 
opened fraternity rooms near the 
College. Congratulations, Pi (;'''11111<1 
Alpha, aad ~illt:t:l'l.:~i wisht'~ ior suc
cess in all your I1ndertaking,,! 

* .. .. 
Sigll1a Onlega Psi ClIlIlOllll'.'t'S th~ 

following pledges: 
Luu Friedman, '23. 
AI. Heinrich, '22. 
I rv. Kushner, '24. 
A smoker and dance wa, IIt'leI on 

t\ovember 2nd, 

* 
Tau Delta Phi aIlIlOllIlCV> 1 he fol. 

'owing pledgcs: 
Manll), Hir;;chhergcr, '2~, 
Robert Sager, '23. 
LOll Langer, '23. 
A House Smohr, held 011 (lrtobcr 

16th. '\'as a hl1g-e ~l1ccess and intro
:Iueed the pledgee,; to the older mcn 
who arc alrea('" in the Ill"illt''' and 
professional fic"ld;;. 

* * .. 
Zeta Beta Tau helel a sllloker on 

Octoher 2Kth, at the Colul1Ihia \ 'haptrr 
House. Recent'y. the foll(Jwillg' men 
were pledged: 

""Valter nIum. '24. 
Herbert Klein. '24, 

* * * 
KAPP A PHI SIGMA 

BRANCH ORGANIZED 
IN EVENING SESSION 

Thi~ step has naturally necessitated the re
IIrgallizali"lI oj the entire stafT on a new ha~i~. 
The stafr has hl'l'n enlarg-ed and the work ex
It'lHkd. '" tI''ll IIIl\\' lIIore than ever before Cam
pllS \\'ill IIlfer an ilivaillahle training in newspaper 
w"rk and ;1<1 vert ising. FOR EVENING SESSION ATHLETICS 

r notissed last week that YOll had 
burial rites and (,Ditafs in his hono!" 
You shud have ~onsllIt"d me be-4 
you printed them. Something on thi'; 
style cud have been used. 

Beneath this green and grassy bed. 
There I ies the corpse of J crry

Jay. 
Before, his kolim was plumh ded. 

Kappa Phi Sig-ma is the lir;;( fra· 
ternitv to he ore:aniz('cl at II,,, Com· 
Illerce Dnilding-. - The fralt'rllity ha, 
as its aim the promotion (,f good 
fellowship and college spirit. 

The stllcil'n ts of the College may now look 
fllr\\'ard til sOlllething which has been long de
sirl'd~~ all onice for Call1pus right on the con
coursl'. It is quite ohvio11s that a serni-Vl'reekly 
canlll,t h(' halldled in a little two-by-four room 
\I'hieh lII11st serve hoth as an editorial and as a 
husilll'sS ()ftic(~. As a result of an appeal to the 
I ll'all f"" lIIore rool1J it appears iml1Jinent that the 
('c1it"rial "ffices will remove clown to the con
course to occupy tlIe alcoye ItOW housing the 
('. I l. A I f the ~ulin~ is made official.,:~is 
\\"cek, a~ \ve l~xpccl II \viII he, carpenters 'Vilt De 
l'ngag-ed imlllediately to erect partitions similar 
to those of the "Y" alcove, so that tht' noises of 
the concourse may he excluded. Campus hopes 
in this fashion to estahlish a hond hetween itself 
and the students. to hold its hand so to speak 
(\n the pulse of the Colleg-e. 

The gym willi be open within a week. Until 

thenfi search for your gym suits and be pre
pared for the grand opening. It is up to each 

and el'eryone to take advantage of the oppor
tt'llity that is given. 

But now he two has past awav. 
Or we can go into Gray's "Deserted 

VilIidgc" for a appropriate passidge: 
Full \Veil we laughed with counter

feited glee 

~~CB:iO:~:O:O('O~ 

~ B. S. MOSS' § 
At all his joaks for nary a joke 

had he. Follow, and later increase, the pace set by 
the day students. All ye basketball wizards get 
lhe clay students. All yet basketball wizards get 

~ogether. A ch<lmpionship team is expected to be 

developed after a great deal of hard practice. 
If the "goods" can be shaped into that team, 
a big schedule is promised. 

Or something Iyke this: 
A fool thair \\'uz and a 

prare, maidin's PhODe Wad8worlh 3100 i 1
0 ~8t?rR~'!A~D ~O~\~ ~ 

Even as you and I; 
A rag, a bonc and a hank 

Even as YOll alld 1. 
Jerry's demands were never 

U Revenge is sweet" 'vas 
bet, 

~ Thur. Friday, !:i.t. and !:)un,lay ~ 
of harc, I Nov. 18, 19,20,21 

111Pt g n. F. KEITH VAUDEVI!,L~ 

The guns are primed. the deck is cleared and 
all is ready for action. It wants hut the whole
hearted Sllf)port of the students to put the thing 
across. Campus feels slIre that every man in 
College will get a copy of the new Campus. 

Ye swimmers, and handball sharks, etc., get 

ready to do some hard work at your respective 
lJlaces. 

So he resined to l11erely 
Even. As you and 1. 

hi;' best ~ P E DES T R I A N ISM 
get with GEO. N, BROWN 

RICE AND W.-\lW 
,3 - MISSES DEN~]S ~- 3 

But DON'T forget, the gym is not open solely 

to athletes. The man who wants to develop his 

muscles, or who feels the need of exercise to 

get that cramp out of the joints in his body, 
i.; heartily welcome. 

That's wot I call recl poctrce. 
Cudn't be beat by Jerry himself. 

THE SUPPORT OF ACTIVITIES AT THE 

COMMERCE BUILDING Make up your mind to 
QUICKER, the BETTER. 

Yes, Terry did a dum trik. \Vith 
the Cramplls smoker comin off soon 
and after that the free hanquit of 
the Crampus Assosheation givin 4 
the staff. The latter may not be 
mutch, but a free tHee] in these days 

become active; the is nothin' to be snilTed at. Hey, 
Ed? 

To even a casual ohs('fvcr, there is a char- The date set for the opening of the gym will 

arteristic atmosphere of the evening session that be announced shortly. Watch the bulletin board. 
""Veil. Ed. I gotta close now as r 

got a date with a jane, who don't 110 
nothin' about this here city, to >;0 
on a site-seeing trip in the suhway. 

HEBREW SOCIETY NOW I day at one o'clock. A romine.t I Please accept this resignation in th" 
Hehrew scholar will speak. p STEERS PORTRAITS NOW lite that. it is ~iven. Thi~. is~~'t ~1I:t1 

AMALGAMATED WITH . Both courses and forums will be IN CHEMISTRY LIBRARY ::~tal~:../);rr!_.kl!I11S" h~ck. '.11. "um MENORAH-ZIONT~TS: 111 chan!" of T 'h .. ;"~,,,;._ - -1"_" .... u ".Ju,y "~'t KI,I1l flak. 1151 ---I student, who has j~st ";~i~~;;:.r~fro~ I A' t 't of Jatncs aall(I!I-OO (t ~h!!~g fer '--'i'~i.IIIPI1'" eny.,.:;].y. I 
--- .... _. .' par ral R. Steers, ahove all, Ed doant lose any sleap 

The Hebrew Society which, in 1918'1' «I""tlne. '5~. has !>een placed in !he Wolcott over OUr respective resignations-es_ 
condllcted courses and forlll11s in He- XENOPHON'S HISTORY GIbbs LIbrary of Chenllstry. which pecishally mine. Take it optimisti. 
brew, has been reorganized as the was endowed hy Mr. Steers. cully as the thief Sl'd to the hurgler 
Irchrew Cireie oi the Menorah and TRANSLATED BY DEAN who had just opened the safe and 
Zionist Societies. f X h' SCARDASCIONI TALKS found $1.25c in it. 

Classes in elementary, intermediate, The second volume 0 enop on s And I hoap yer attempts to get him 
and advanced Hebrew arc being form- Historical Works, translated for the TO CHEM. SOCIETY bak won't h~ !rke :: ,:'n rv rrpp in I 
ed. This instruction is open to all Loeb Classics hv n"." R~"'";''~G''' -, autllmn-irllitJess.' 
m::T.hcr; ,,( ,lie ~v["ilurah who are in-/ WIll be published soon. The first I Mr. Scardascioni will address the Yr's till Jerry has a hed of hare. 
terested in Hebrew as the living volume was published in England in Chemical Society to-day at one o'clock 
hm~!aR'e of Palestine. 1917 and the third volume will prob- on "Matcrial Handling and Factory JED HARDING. 

The t!rs! forum will be held Thurs- ably be completed by next Spring. Organization." (a mutch wronged humoresque) 

I MAl{::;HALL NJr;LLAI~':; 
toG 0 AND GET I '1"" 
Programme Changed Mon & Thurs. , 

~:I):O:I):8:8:1):I):O:I):o:ro:CO:O:O:O:O:O:O:O:fO:oJ:ml: 

A. G. Spalding &. Bros. carry 
a complete line of the season's 

athietic paraphernaiia, 

When using an implement bearing 
the Spalding trade mark, you can· 
not question the judgmcnt of th:>se 
who win with them. The Spaldmg 
trade mark is a guarantee of 
quality and satisfaction. Catalugue I 
~~i~~ ~;AU~'~;~U~~ B,RosJ 

523 FIFTH AVENUE 
NEW YORK 
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ALIJMNI I)AGE 
Issued (in thec;>ry ~ on the las} \Vednesday. of each ~lonlh of the ColleQ'c 

Y car. This IS the first ISSUC of the slxlh year of the Alumni Page:-

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE FOR THE ALUMNI 
CHARLES A. DOWNER, '86, Chair. ROBERT C. BIRKHAHN 01 
LEWIS SAYRE BURCHARD, '77 FREDERICK B. ROBINSON' '04 
SIGMUND. ?OLLITZER, '79 LORENZ Rl~ICH, JR., Feb.: 'II 
Alumuns EdItor Charles F. Horne, '1l9 
- Alumni arc not only invited, but urgcJ and cnt;.-;;at;;"d~ail im
mediatcly to the Alum~llIs Edit.or, at the Colkge, all news items Ihat 
concern them. N ews I~ not likely 10 reach the edilor while it is still 
'lewS unless you scnd It yourself. 

THE ALUMNI DINNER 

~!ezl's and President Kohns for adequate recogmtlon of the work of the 
l' acuity .and Teaching Staff in the matter of the much-deserved and mueh
needed mercase of salaries. 

President Kohns also spoke briefly of the duty of the Alumni toward 
the Alumni's Library Fund and toward the continued support of the 
newly eSlablished Alumni Bureau. As to each of these, each alu!unus should 
respond according to his ability and his sense of obligation to Alma Mater. 

.~Ir. Fra .cis E. Faragoh, '20, had very kindly rewritten two ~C~I1'" 
of 'LO's successful play of last spring for presentation at the Dinner, so 
that the old grads might see Dean Bowllson and the Professors of today 
assembled in solemn consultation around the Council-board and the Ouija
board. The cast had loyally rehearsed, hut the length of the speaking 
program '!Ot. only malle it impossible to bring on the play. but also cut I 
out. the smgmg program which had been prepared by the Committee. 
It IS hopcd that, another year. we may be able to intersperse a modest 
allowance of song and skit bctwcen the statelier numbers of thc program 
of eloquence. But it was a grcat feast and a successful onc. and the 
Ahn,nlli lIlay well be proud of it. Professor Stephen P. Duggan, the 
C~alrman of the Committee, was assisted by a large committee of ''1ive
WIre" alumni who co-operated with Professor Burchard;" '77, and Mr. Ray 
Tholllpson, '()9, who m.lde the \Vebster Room one of the husil'st offices at 
College Ihroughout severa! weeks of six days each. Mr. Kohn and Pro
fessor Duggan thanks an their many co-workers. 

PAGE THREE 

B. F. KEITH'S 

R !~~A~I~!!? E 
Concerts Sun., 2!I5 8( 8!I, Week of Nov. " 

ALL FEATURE BILL 

ROLLS &- ROYCE 

A. C. ASTOR 

WOOD & WYDE & CO. 

GERTRUDE VANDERBILT 

HARRY MILLER & CO. 

INTERMISSION 

The first week of Nov~mber, 1920. ;,c~ms 10 have been a week 
of landslides and record-breakl11g n~mbcrs \\ ~ ha\'e heard that something 
happened on Tuesda:l:".; and, certamly, on Saturday evening, November 
6th, the sons o~ the Ctty College,-not only the velerans of Ihe vermillion 
turrets of Lex111gton Avenue, but the younger hosts 'of those whom 
President Finley wou.ld have ... c.a~led Ihe Acro.l'oiilans, !"roke all recorus 
for C. C. N. Y. d111ners.. 1 nple-faccd and trtple-hearted," Our good 
song "Lavender" ca~ls Alma Mater, and each of her three comely visages THE ANNUAL MEETING d BERT ERROL 

For Health liD Strength ~& MRS. JIMMIE BARRY and her three cal?aclous ~earts must have glowed \\'Ilh pride alld pleasure, __ _ 
and each uf her II1determllla.te number of ears (10 be lorated-if YUU ran- . '. . 
upon her well-known portrait), must have burned 10 hc"r her prai,,'s l,ro-1 . 1 he :\Il1ll1al ~leet111g. of the :'sso
claimed :ts they were at the long table of tht: Astur. naIl' ,\,ulllnl c;>f the Colle~c 01 the 

HOMER MILK 
STUDENTS' LUNCH ROOM 

About 800 tickets were sold, and over i50 I1len aclually a,t"uded Ihe LIt .I' 01 :\e\\' \ ork, Jnc., WIll 1><, held 
dinnc. They ranged from Gcorge White .. ~~. e"-leadH'r (I! "old 35," ;.. .. Iurd"y. ])el'l'lIlbrr 41h, 1<)20, al 7:30 _C.~~VER FARMS, Inc. 
fonncrly l'rincipal and prescnt day hero of all II ""I t1i'lIltT, ill I", hOllor p. 'II., In lilt' Don'IIlII" Leclure Room 
down t;) the cheering contingcnt of '1'.1 ,llvl ·Z\I. 1'111 h,,'1 (l\',.,. (,(I ;'r,": 11~"uI:1 101). at tht' old C()Ii~g,' ""tid
ent, and 'Y5, "the silyer-wedding .c1ass," Over .111. "'g. 23rd. ~'I .. "ct alld Lt:xlIlgton ;\Vl'-

And ," the quahtY,-well I1l1ght they have 'til:;':. '" uu II", "Old 1111,·. ()II" "I', a."d ])In'etors for Ihl' 
35" boy~, ~IJ--,lillig ,'(';lr will he elected aut! ,an 

"But yesterday 111illionaircs, IBagllatl'S and j1Hh.:~t::-;, :lllll.'lldiill'llt 1u tl~c Hy:! .... aws ralS1l1,· 

TU-IIight we arc all kids, the prey of Ih'_' Fa'''', __ . ,I,,· illllltial .III'" Iroll1 :j'2 ~o .~3, rec-
1'r"l11 IIIonday to Friday. the \,tTiest drt:dg,...... . '1I~i1i\·!"il'd ".I'. I he Huard of DIrectors 

but that was only in retrospect, for there \\ a~ 11'.1 r.h"udgt·!") i'l ht.;trts \\:il be: "1I1HH,;ttl'd to tl1c.:: nll'lnh('r~ ~ of 
or in tl~': air atnong that "halcyoll and \'ociiert,u,," t!'·>\y,l t)t dill;"!"', Ill«' I!ll' ({'(:I{lr;ltl(}ll: for thl'lr vote, ll~t..' 
orchestra was practically inaudible ill the joyou..; din c': !'·;-l·~~:!t!H""'!.L:, "l!:d l',i':'f:~~t, <1\ l> ut $2 \\'a~ a~loIlh:d 111 

it tool~ yig'urotls gra\'cllil~g on the part of Prl'..;idtllt 1 .. ~· hull:':-, ,-':4, a: ih·.' I ,j.!,~ 1 _~Il'.'- ,;Illd" til,) p~l!)It:atlOlh w(.·r.c 
end 01 rt:markably satIsfactory mcal. 10 call Ih,' .1.,,-'·Il:I,:,,;:,· to ord," '.". I ... ".11 >.>1 th.11. I he. plan nd9Pt-

(To "nash back" a ll1inute, in the style ut tIlt, llW\'l'..>. 1~I,l,'" .\,:~ I '\' .. :,.\ lht :->t'\'tTal pa..-:t ).'ear~ ot sup-
ordered ~J" Rabbi Sal11uel Schulnlan, 'X5, alld, as ;!!~ ~!,:~ "t "."iJ, . ~ ),.\'1'," t,l l'ach dlH'-paYltl.g Illcrnbcr a 
cotlrll',,~· :ItHI [[Dod fcllo\vshin. Prnf"";,or !kdd'.~·!!: ~~:: :~~;;! :,' ~1., . !'}uart~dy ;:nd the AJUtlHlt Jlulnh..ers of 
kcv-bo,; .. ,: oi Ihe great orga;I' to lead thc a"(·lIll<i:.· <i; ",\ .,.',., :. , c:~mrus "'pellds all hut 6~c. of 

. 'rho .... pcakcrs \vcre Bishop Gailor, Senior oi till' f j~,l!~~ (.1 ;JJ :1 1 •• , ;"'" :':..:. du,· . ..:. ,111<1 It dol'S 110t IC~l\re 
the Pr'. "'slant Episcopal Church of the United ~';t.Ilt". tl, . .' .\,', ';1' ,.. ":"',, :,: \>0 '1"": t lhl' p~"tal all? prllll-
Canterl) :1)' of our country, Chancellor of the L"nl\",>; .): .',,1',,: .:! ',\:'Il~~( t(.lI lile (.orporatiol1. It 
Sewall' ". Tenn., who surpassed evcn the h;,_" '.1 '.' ',,,,. .;; ', .• ,,:cd. :.\' th\' DIrectors that all 
to pll' .. !:ritude and eloquence; Comptroller \', J!" ,." ,::. "': .,' '. ,,'lI-, I •. ,. '" '" th,' tllles wOllld n(,t LOOK! LOOK! Hylan :.lId the City Administration; Ihe II."" .',. : Lt.:, " .. :_ ,""I' 1;., "\ I\' ."1"'" t.'l(· lIlelllbcrslup of 
Ega". f. 'merly our Ministcr to -Denmark. I\·l" ,': .;.,':\. ". ".,:' .. , .. 1 !h, '1'(' \ ,''''':lIl,,,,, ~"O ,,:ollld, 10 some TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 
purcha~·' and transfer of the Danish \V<:~t 111,1;,.' ,":" 'i l , 1,,;1! ~1;lnd.' ',\I"j!: :'1 j( \', Ill1allClal cillharrass-
to the i.·"ited States, but wh!) mode:;tly pill "",i, it,·, ,hie; ,·I.,i lol it> .:"n' . 5c. EACH 
f?mr 1>i- "discovery" of Dr. Cook. A forn::r r:JI:c!.';'. l'r('·;,kni. i!I·. !':,,:'" .' :";'. ill1d other reasons. Ihe DELICIOUS 
comh;,,· '. learning, wit, and rollicking Irish h.,:nnr and hi" sto,"" '" !,::, ,:;. ""11:: ':.''JlIld he. larg~ly attended. PASTRY 8< COFFEE 
being ")·'(·d to play the role of Paris ill j'ldfl:!I", wl1dhcr the <..'1ll"_!1 ,·,t . i,· '\'.·"lill"tIn>.( LOlllmltte~ has re- REGULAR DINNER 
EnglJ.: ; Ul in:r sister ihe Empress of kll:-,.~la \\'2,"; UII? 1]1\":-1.' t~l'al!t"f':l j p:'rrJ..'~l ~;J" l,)ll:)\\'lllg 1l0nllnatlons: I 
wOllla:·. 'sas a charming bit o~ reminisence _ . I.,. Fr ..... '~:' idt'nt, Thom~s "V. Chu~ch- MOSES 

l'r. ,rlent F. H. LaGuardia, of the Board 01 A!<Il'rmcll. ;;hr. ': r .. k" l'd. '. ,\. D. Compton, 97; 
on b,::::r of those high in Ci'ty authorily. Dr. (ai"l7'rr;)",,·.-:1r" R·,:"·,, .1" \ "l'·l'csidcnl. Nelson S. BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM 
Abb ... ';'0, !,presenting the Golden Wedding clas", 50 ienrs o:;f. ;11"",..\,,1 ' 'el1.·.·'·. 'is; 2nd Vice-Presidcnt, Wm. 
the l,; ... f~)nn anlid cheers and \\ras as modc~t and graceful anr! C:l;lJ1-,;:~~. II. Kenyon, 7f): .lrd Vicc-Prcsident~ 
as Cy, ,'. \Villiam P. Larkin, fresh from his rcverenf piig-rimagp oi F,·itn,,· bernard !\"-umlJurg-, '94; Treasure~, 
and to the Vatican, the promiSing "haby of the Trustces," spol,;:: (10_ ChOlrl p , :vr urray, 'H4; Secrelary, LeWIS 
ucnth- flf AInerica's contribution to the Great \\9a r. ' Bun·h;Jrd. '77' Jj i~turian, John S. 

]\ ",;dent Mczes impressl'd tiS all by his Ill'e,cntalion of tit" f "',,, ': .. ttcll. '73: '\"""'iale Historian, How
and f:;: ::Ct·, of the recent remarkable grQwlit of tit .. College. \\'itil it ;""P ",I (' .. (;r<'cli. '02. 
of Iii; ';rcater New York ,howing the location of onr to.cili1J\[ "('lIlers 1);".""1''; 10 'cry"~ until 1923: Ncl .. 
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and ",;,h charts indicating the growth of students' aUclldance-, lw dl~nioll- P' : .... ~~t!(.:llt·,'r, '7~; Charles i\.turray, 
slrate·: 'hat he College was fairly enlitled 10 Ill<' rani: of fir:'t in poinl ':'~. ;-;"""011 Lll'illllall, '74; Edmund 
of 1I\ll;l"'rs in the country. [;,,;-1,,'. '''0; Edw"r,1 C. Zabriskie. '93; 

jt, '.' Robinson presented to the Alumni a c1iplo",,, ('onfl'i'r(''] b,- the J"(Io:1i" ,\icxalldcr. '96; J. Ogdc!) 
Frcnr'i (,()\"crnnlcnt upon the alllh111ancc givell hy the .-\lul1i!1i, j;.'!;\\i j iinlIy '-\"~::"'~!~Tlr. '00: N:!th:~!1!d Ph!!!;p~, '03-. 
~lIgro' "'i an~i iiiuminated, the diploma lists the battles ,)11 wI,.;.,\, "],!",.<I,' /'''('1'11 I. ], kill. '06; Raymond c./ 
marg-" ;i:e ambulance rendered ,its se:vice and recites the de~orations coa- ·I'ltol,w','.n. '(j<): Edl\'ard \'V. Stitt. Jr., 

rrOn Time and Right" 

fcrred """1 the ambulance and !ts dnver, ~Ialcolm Schloss. fh,s and lite I.;' ,,,.,.)',,,. \1 II "l11an. '1"1. 
bras~ ,,',:i.t'f t:al'ried by. the atnlntlancc during it~ ca~Hpaign.s \n~re pn·.-i\'!lled ':'()r 1);;';'('101" to ~('rvc until 1922 in 
to th; . ,)liege and WIll hereafter be place,1 uJlon It> l\'illlS. 1".;11'<' "i Charles E. Lydeckcr. de-

I: '''''ssor Meras, of Teachers' College, on ]"',llalf ,?f tlw :'\ass of """""d, ,1'"11(" .. \. Foley ;01. 
190.0, i · .. ,ented to t~le Collegc.a portraIt of the lall' Prote"or ]·;,I>r .. goll. 1,,'i ... .-1ors of Election: Julius T-h
Th,s ·.·:,'1 he hung tn the semlllar_ room of Ihe D~parl\1lent of hrl1nallce llIall, "I~; Joseph E. SOIOIllOI1, 'Iii; 
Lang~I.~ 'P'\. Oscar 1\'L. Ehrhorn, '9:>, of the Xl'\\" .' ~rk Bar, SCCrCi;ll"";- 1of Don:dd Roherts. '19. 
the .~~'i,r \o,.!"k ~cpubhcan Cluh and. of th(~,~ ;\.;<.;nn;1111.11 ,?f ~h'..HTh C.t;,}~~, 1'llldiC.Ltioll COnil1.1itte(.' to serve 1111-
spokt .,,1' 9~. Last hilt not l<';!st 11\ love. RaYlllond c.. 1_holl1p,no. OC). Iii 1')23' I.ew;, S. Bnrchard. '77; 
PresHl.-':l of the 20th C<'nlnry Gra,l u lies CIIII>. rOIll[Je~lcd. hIS aI\(TI"nu to :;;~'n1,,"d J'oll;tzcr, '79. 
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laugh ~jJ.Hl. he charn~ed~ aHhollgl., thc' hC:- llr wa .... p;l.;;1 mJ(ltllS~hL flr~t. b.t.' ~!1 · .. \editor:,: Sidney i-I. Hernlal1, :98; 1 
alllt\S!"" I~npcrso.nalton. of PreSIdent FIIlI,;>". an(.I, SCCO.I,HI, hy a gnd ""-I '",<,ph J. K1c:ill, '06; Jaco], Hollllan, 
pre"I!'." ot the loyalty of purposl' of Ihe '20th (clllllry g-ronn. . '04. 

l\JlI(")llg' thos~ present. hcsidc those 1l1cntiolH'd, \\Trc jT(Jli. (I('()rg(' ----------------------_____________ _ 
MeA."cn," Chairt.n~.n of. the Board of Trll,te~'s; If;," 1 ["rher: T. Hr;'!;';!!l"!!'1 -- ----
Reg(1I1 of the l'nlversltv of the Stale of !\cw \ ork; PreSldellt Dans. of 
HUII[('r (olleg-e; Mrs. Alice Popper. Prcsidenl of Ih" ,\'Sociak AllIlllnae 
of HII."(~I· Colle!,!e; Major-Gcllcral \\·('ig~l. a vcteran of Ihe. G.reat \\'ar 
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alld (hll of Stafl of the Second Corp;; Area l'. S. :\.; Prlllclpah \ all Prof. Salllul'i Hanaway. '83, who 
NardrnfT. of Stuyvesant Hig-h School; .Paul, of i)c\\,itt Clinton High n'l;reri Oil accoulil ot" 611 11calth 
School. alld Potter, of New Utrecht High School: En'ret! P. \\'Iweler, '50;;11 1')]1,. fro III Ihe dCparlnH"nl of 
~d\\'ard Lauterl>ach. '04; ex-Reg-ent ~f Ihe l'ni""r,;ly of the Slate c,f ),!tlh, Illat;c, ;n Ihe College oi ihe 
N,cw .York, ane! ex-Trustee of the Col'egc; Prnfe.,:,,sor Sin1, '6R: CcorgC' C. Cit \"of Xl'\\' York, di'cd :.Jov(,llllH'r :.-~ 
Lay, 'fiI): CharJcs H. Nettleton. '70: Surro~ale Folcv, '01; Ju<1g-," (;re"I1- H. a'l Ihi' .... ",. of ,i"I),-,;"" 'al his 
~alltll. '72: Barlow S. \\'cd,s. '79: ~IIIJqll"(.n, 'RO; La Fctra, 'So; .lames hr.llI(' in Il"ml"tead. I.. r. Ife taughl _. 
-,-,uhy, ii. Editor of the "Sl1n"; ~rarcl1'" \1. :\rnrk~. 'i7. ex-President of for s('\'eraJ years in the public ~chn()ls 
Ihe nnrnu"h of ~[anhaltan;; Alrie/{ H. :-'[")1, 'ii, I'''-Trllsle~ of lIunl<:r (Ii :--Iallh,,/tan alld l.ollg bland C;I)" .. 
Coll

eg
,:: H",·. Dr. Fag-nani, '73, cx-I'rcs;d"!;1 nf Ihe :\,ssoclate :\ltllll,.n; kinr!' r<"turtl;ng 10 his ,\Ima :--later 

,fohn. S. Battell, Historian of Ihl' Alumni: Dr. (ali(I :--ralor) N .. T~. BnP, I f I F I "". n; Dr. (and IICaiQr) :;igmlllldPolJit7.~r. '79: Gell~ral c;harles ~)cha.rd, 74; ;n IW)2, '" a lIl~m ",r 0 Ill' . "clI.I,.. .=" 
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SPORTS THE CAMPUS, NOVEMBER 17, 1920 SPORTS 

NOW THAT THE BASKETBALL SCHEDULE has been announced, 
the cheering squad to follow the team ought to begin training .. I~ is nearly 
so important to have a good bunch of rooters at a game as It IS . to have 
a good team on the courts. '.r:he ~heering puts life a.nd pep mto the 
team. It knows the school's behind It. As our boss said last· week, the 
cheering squad is the sixth man on the team. 

.. *; * 
LAST YEAR 'nlE (·()I.I E./O: \\·.\S ()\,Er~FLOODED WITH 

"PEl'" .\1 EETf:-;(;S. Originally I'lannc·d to bo!skr "l' the foothall drlYe, 
they dev"'oped into a 1Il('aIH of leachil"g tht, scho01 ~~ large the. cheers 
all<l sOllgs ,is th,'y should be kno\\'n. \Vc h;t'd ."pcp IllCctlllgS III ollr 
al,'o"," an.1 in our IUllch-rooill; and all the rallies wcre Hlnllllcd. 

• * * 
TilE CIIEERIN(; SEeTIO;'\; TIIAT FOLLOWED TilE BASKET

E J-: RS'-l\'cn to \Vest I 'oint--\\'as the resllit. \\. C o\'crheard Columbia grads 
and I'rill('clonians \\'ho attend>,1 lhe games betll'een the Lavender an(J 
thir own teanlS lllarvel at the lung-puwer and organization of the rooters. 
The) jn,t cOllldn't It,· I,eat. 

* ,.. 
THERE WAS BUT ONE CRITICISM. IT WAS that the cheer

leaders seemed afraid to use songs more often. an~, when they did, the, 
songs didn't have the proper go. Of course It. IS harder to make a 
song go right than a cheer, but with!'- so~g like "Lavender" 01' "St. 
Nicholas Terrace" a little more work will brmg Al results. 

• * * 
\:\1) SI'I·:,"":\I; OFTIIESE SO:-;CS, r<'lllillds th of the fad

,Ill.! fIJi", is burnf: out by qtht.:r llH.:B at the College-that not once ~ dur-
111~~ tIl(' \'Iltin' .... cason did \\"l' hear "~t. I\1I'hol .. ~" a( any gailH'. It we 
'"Ill ~i:lJ.~ it ill dl:qwl, \\'1: "tlfe!y ol1ght t(l :-.ing it at a gana', 

* ,.. * 
THE CHAPEL IS THE PROPER PLACE to learn the songs and 

"ito· . Wilh all due respect to Prof. Baldwin, we believe the effect would 
be bn',cr jf a cheer-leader led the songs and the professor played the 
"rViI!! It would give him a ch:,nce to lead us all, ·together, and to 
· . ...,,'rec! faults from a cheer-leader's standpoint. As it is, Prof. Baldwin 
tries a two-fold job and, of course, only succeeds in a measure. A 
nnl1 cannot do two things at once. 

* 
T!n~ f'{ESULT 11IGIIT NOT EXACTLY BE iviUSiCAL if lookedl 

::' I .. • -n the r;oint of view of harmony, purity of tone, etc. But, from a 
P",!·' ! :tn,;:", it would be an improvement. The college would know 
• t • "') ; , :t n! tho,e it really likes better than, "Gaudeamus" or 

'". t·, \,"'al" or a lot of others like those. They may be rimsical but 
'., ll" tend towards college spirit and friendship; and that, aft.~r all, 

I:!I. 1':" pq,.,,; of the chapel. 

* * 
/\ I· .. ,,: NE'N SONGS AND A NEVI CHEER vi two of the catchy 

,",· .. ,,1 not be in the way at all. In fact, considering the excellent 
,,': ·!.";c hy our boys in music and poetry-writing, it is a surprising thing 
cl ',' ',<tve so few real catchy 6nes. We hope to remedy this situation 

. ! i·l\[; Y publishing in our next issue the words by Irv Lipton to a song 
'vrittcn by Ned Levin, '21, for last year's senior play; and we hope it 
,,·.il be the inspiration for mo~e." ,.. 

LA;,T S,\Tl']{Di\Y TIlE CRl·~';-COUl\TH\, '1'1,'\:\1 made its last 
,IJ('\\·IIII.~ ill :\('\\' York for thi~ season. lT n fottl1I1<1tely, we lost to 
·.:l';II,·j,i"'I'g. I\·\.' do not 1ll'lic\'e Ihat. the tram did itself justic,'. In 
ldct. \lC thillk thc result dlle to lark of practice during the week. 

Ti.i, cn' ,Iii;"" ·:ill he r('nH'c1irc/ this w(,ek, the last oi. the seasoll. 
• • • 

f· "i ~,ATUr<DA Y THE TEAM goes to New Haven to compete in 
\ hc ; 1I1el (o]legiates and we believe that a suitable send-off ought {.:) be 
give!1 :ltel1l at their last practice on the Stadium today. 

,., * *' 
Ft,)OTBALL AGAIN. Next week the Sophs tackle the Columbia Sophs 

un 011r own grounds. Some ten years ago the colIege saw its last 
gridiron game but, with the comins contest as an entering wedge, we may 
again have the sport here. It depends in part on the showing of the 
'23's and that rests, partly at least. on the attendance. 'Nnff said. 

• * * 
" Ii \: J-:R t )FTE:\ llRIl\(;S \IORE TIL\:\ :\lOl'STACI-IES TO 

t ( ) I 1, I,:t I E ~I EN. SOIlIC fl'llows grow these hirsute adnrnnH·nt~. while 
'I!tllTS ~~ro\\"s IE'\\' 11I()lIil-kt.'r~. For t''\anlple, we met "Father" La111111 OIlC 

da\ and lH' would had hectl plain Sanl la:"t vcar, was 110\V Stankv S. Tn 
th~' jH~l1r~' hi.' intellds to he Stanley ~. to fri~'IHI:-" Stanley Stirling W to llll'te 
.tcqll;liIl1anrcs. and "Steamship" S. ~. 1...a111111 to a "ports \\Titer ill ~t'an:h 
(If ;\ ratch~' cognonll'll for hiln. 

• * 
c·.'\l'T. BIS\;1ER. FI{ANKIE HORNE, l\IPI'Y ROSEl\BT.U:\f .\NI) 

IIARRY HOSEl\\VASSER ar" goillg to sport ollr colors this Satllr
day lIi).!;ht at tl\(' 13th Reg!. Armory. Ilarry :llo,tol\' and AI. Sa",!'; llIay 
;;1:-;r;, iiiii iii thi:-. IlllTt. it's a pn~tty Rood eOTnhinatioT1. hut \\·c lll'l'd 1110re 
Illen. \\'hat do you say? ,.. . 

THE :\:--;?\L;AL INDOOR track 
hapP"IH'd to ~l'l' the progranl of tlh~ 
kllocke'" Ollt. 

,.. 
classic lI'ill com(' off soon. \\'e 
1915 lIIeet alld we Wer(' IIcarly 

* * * 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SIX MEN actually faced the starter. 

There were novice and handicap events. Best of all, there were special 
inter-fraternity races which, we understand, aroused most enthusiasm. Now 
we believe that what '15 could do, '21 can duplicate a.t)d to show Mac 
may we suggest that the class athletic managers and those of the fraternities' 
if they care to enter, start canva",sing their groups now? Let's not hav~ 
the last-minute delays that occurred just before the 1920 meet. 

* * ,.. 
INCIDENTALLY, we Illay havc a tllIal track meet and a baskethall 

game between the basketball and the track teams. \Ve hcard several 
members of the fomer team say th~.t, on the strength of he showing their 
members made in I.ast year's indoor dass!c. ancl this year's Fresh-Soph 
mcet, they could trim the track team. \\0 hllc we doubt their statement 
we'd like to see such a meet with a basketball game at a later date he~ 
tw('en these aggregations. It would sure be an interesting spectacle, especi
ally if the managers engaged 111 a special race. 

TEACHERS' CLASS AT 
EDUCATIONAL CLINIC 

A ('la~s fror.l Teachers' College, Prof. \Vm. G. Crozier has been 
under the leadership of Dr. Holley- app(,illie,1 Professor of Zoology and 
worth, visited the Educational ('lillie Puhlic Health, at Rutgers Collegc. 
on Friday, November 12. The ob- Professor Crozier was at one time 
jeet of the visit was to ~t!1(ly the an assistant in the Department of 
methods of the clinic. The vi·;t ha~ Chcmistry of this Colle~ after 
taken on the nature of a ret;ul:tr at:- which he hecame a Professor of 
!1!!!l! instit!l!ion. . 7.ooiogy at the University of Chicago. 

. =----",-

I Harrier~ Defe~ted by 
I ~Iuhlenberg, College 

The CotkgQ'~CoUll/try team 
Jllade its last appearance of the se(i
:,011 ill l\' e\\' York, \\'hell it was de
ieated last Saturday IJY the harri!'rs 
frolll Muhlenberg College. The race 
\\'as witne,"cd by a large crowd II'hich 
had collel'ted to see the JUllior Na
tional challlpiolbhips which took place 
later in the aftcrnoon. The final score 
was 23 to 32, ill favor of the visitors. 

Sevcn men started for cad, team. 
All fourlt'cn got olT together and rau 
in a hunch ulltil tht,y hit the railroad 
trestle at the foot of thc lirst hill. 
There Cohen began to dra\\' away from 
ilittncr, oi :\Iuhlellberg. 

Dashing do\\'n the hill with a ,o;purt, 
Cohen crossed the linish thrte hun
dred yards ahead oi the fir:;t \lul1lell
herg mall, and was roundly applauded 
for his excellent cxhihition hy th.: 
crowd His time was .16:16 min. 

Aiter him two :\1 uhlcnhcrg 1]]('11 

cOllllted, th(>i1 Levinson. 'rhen r:at1\'..~ 
an inten'al of a minute and a half 
heiore three more ed-jcrseycd Key
stone-Staters linished, alld then, after 
another short wait, c;:une Insc1huCll, 
Roscn, alld Friedman, the I;"t three 
to COUllt for the collcge. 

This gave :\[uhlcnberg second, third, 
fifth, sixth and sevcnth pla('es. enough 
to \\'ill the m('('\, while thc college 
to be satisfi"d \\'ith lirst, fOt'rth, "ighth, 
ninth. and tenth placl'sc. 

This Satllrdav lhe kalll lI'ill close 
its 1920 S(,'bOI1 ;"ith the Intercollegiate 
Cha111pioll~hips which. thi., year, are 
1"'il1~ held at X ('w Haven. 

Lavender Again to be 
Seen on Indoor Tracks 
This Saturday night \\'ill mark the 

collc,!-:t:'..;. ft~-l'ntry into illduor "tr ~,.:k 
"ird,'s of the :\Ictropolitan :\. :,. ,I. 
aite a Jap:-'t: of several .Yt'ar~. 

Capt. Hisgicr, Horne, l('hcnblum, 
and 1<osl'lIl1'asser will sport the lav('!!
der ill the mile relay event of the 
Roval" ArCant1111 athletic gaUl(':i, which 
\Viii he hcid in the 13th Regiult:lIl 
l\nnory. Dlsgicr and I IonIC !1a\,c 
also cnt'.'ct'd the 220 yard handicap, 
while Rosenblum and Hosen\\'asser wi'l 
run in the (IUartcr niiil'. ~losto\\", 
'24, former interscholastic sprillt 
champion, \\'ill probably rtlll in the 
cctltl1rv event 
Thc~e few 'Qlcn arc 110t, however, 

('nough to carry the ('ollege through 
the contemplated indoor cshedule. tn 
fact, these men cannot really repre'
sent the college as a team should. 
It is, th"rdore, very necessary that 
morc m('n report to :\1 ae in the 
Stadium any day this week and nl''{t 
bet lI'een the hours of I to 4, in the 
afternoon. 

If sufficient men come out for 
practice, the track management will 
go ahead with its present plans. All 
armory lI'ill probably be obtained ·and 
practice \\'ill he 11<'1<1 there in '-01<1 
weather. until further notice, how
ever, all the men must report to :\Iae 
in the Stadiutll, and Jl0 tnan who i., 
1I0t at present engag('d in any "tha 
acti, e 'I,,'rt at the (iillage \\'i:1 he 
allowed to COlnpcte lillIe ........ he rep )~ .. _~, 
this week. 

HELP WANTED MALE 
.2 stt1dt.~nts as cotuisl'lIors ill it slim. 

mer camp for boys. G,)od ,,,Iar.\'. ,\,i
dress .'oir. Samuel Salpeter, 77S UeKalb 
.\\'cntl(" Brooklyn, N. Y., Pholle 4045 
\\·illiamshllrg. 

J~VEJtY nAY 
Afternoons and Evenings 

Mornings 
10-12.30 

Af~ernoons 
2.30-5.30, 

Evenings 
8-11 

THE in\'igornlinl! ~cns8tion of #!lidin!! OVf'r 
Ilf'rfectl y Emooth ice is .. "Iv O"e ,;f t~e 
lIlany a'l1'3clions offered by thi. healthful 

.port. 

75 C"~lIt!<i 
Tak .. bu;, Broadway subway. Bro"';"." carQr 
Amsterdam Avenue car 10 Illlsl ~t. '\1'0 ali 
Bronx cars transfer to olJr ()oor 

TEL. WADSWORTH 3:l. 
THstru( tion in pluin and figure ""katilJ~. 

SHOES. :-KA'IES alld MUS Ie 
LOCKE!lS FUB !lENT .. 

THE TURKISH 
CiGARETTE 

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the large number of her cubs. 
"How many cubs do you bring into the world at one time?" she 

asked the Lioness. 
"Only ONE/' replied the Lioness-"but it's ~ LION." 

MURADS COST 20 CENTS for a BOX 
of IO-BUT THEY'RE MURADS! 

MURADS would be lower priced if we left out all or part of the 100% 
Turkish tobaccos of the purest and best varieties grown-or if we substi, 
tuted inferior grades of Turkish tobacco. 

But they wouldn't be MURADS-they'd only be Foxes! 

SpfI(!ial aU","",,, iI called 
CO M"Nd 20. ira Tin Bo%" 

.... __ ~,~_ "."1-\ ... 

---- -.. ----~-.-...... 
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Evening Session News 
EVENING SESSION STAFF 

Main Bldg. Correspondents: Commerce Bldg. Correspondent: 
Louis Saffersull Albert \Velte 

Assistants: 
A. Aaronson Assistants: 

II. L. Kapner Shirago 
Anna Franzolau 

Brooklyn Correspondent: 

Milton Malo!I 
Assistant: 

Samuel Lifschitz 
-- - ----

--£-;:C;ling :'eSSlOn :'tudents arc urged to ~o;Il1Ji~olic-'HC-'a.IT-ll~~st~~;I;~ir 
correspondents. All copy must ue in his hands Thursday night. 

ACCOUNTING GRADS 
ORGANIZE ALUMNI ASSN. 

For the pllrpuse of maintaining the 
fraternal rt',atiollship al110ng graduate:, 
of the Seh",,1 uf Businl',s and Civic 
Administrat i()n, al.ld also for the pur
pose of c,,·operatlllg IIlth the faculty 
and the ~ttldl'llts ill organizing and 
pcrpeluatin,: l'ciueational an,1 social 
functions, Ihl' graduates of the class 
of 192U h,,,'" decided to organize the 
AssociatioTl III (~radt1ates ill Account· 
ancy of tl· .. Lollege of the City of 
!\ew York The memhers of future 
graduatillg c!a":-'('S and also th~' l1H'111-

bers of th.· faculty arc eligihle a, 
active IIll'1l11 HT:-; and honorary 1l1l'lll h
CIS rcspl:l'~ i\ t'ly. 

At the !,,'I 'Ill'ding held 011 Tm's, 
day N",', '"b"r <Jth, the fullowing 
na~cs Wi.'i I ::'liecietl hy the N oJllin:l
ling Conll',:tl'T as candidates for thl' 
respccti\'!' ,nicl's: 

Presid,·",. ~Ir. L. Cavn; lst Vice
President, .... I··ssrs. \Vil'sl'nthal. Zahron
sky and ~;\:h\\'artz: 2nd \·irc- Prl'::.i
denl, ~[e"r'. \\'il'scn and \\'allerstein: 
Treasurer, \ll'~sr~. J~"pt'kill and Ei"t'll
stein; Sl"" <'Ian', Mr. \VarIllfiash; ;"la1'· 
shall, :\1,,-·. ,. 'Knlglov. Burstein and 
Fein; Hi.'. 'r;an, :\1 r. Raphael. 

Elcrli«," will take place at the next 
meetin>: I" I,.. held on TlIesday. Xo
"ember .10! 11, at thl' COtllllll'fI'e Build
ing. 

HARRIS ALUMNI SMOKER 
THANKSGIVING WEEK 

The ,\""Illili As: .. ociatioll of Town
send [Lt II all will hold a Smoker 
somctim,· .: "ring the \\'eek of Thanks, 
glVlIlg. !"hl' cOl1ltllittcc in charge 
hcaded 1.\ \Iartin 1'. Kellnech, '22 is 
\\'orkill g '1;:lrd to l11akl' the :Llfair a 
Sl1CC('~:-" 

INVIT ES SENIORS 

APPOINT COMMITTEES 
FOR EVENING SESSION 

. At. the .Iast Illl'l'ting oi tht' E\'('ning 
SessIOn Student Cuuncil, .\1 r. Orlol1, 
tClllporary pr("~itlellt, callt'd fur \'ohtll
leers to art 011 various rotll III itt t'l'S. 
l'he l'llthllsiaSIH dislJlayed was en

couraging. The cOlllmittees ci1oSl'Tl 
arc: 

Athletic COll1lllittl'e: Feldman, Kap. 
Ilcr, Levy, Berliner, ':-;ih:erman. 

l~ntl'rtail1nh .. t:t Cullilliittl..T. Ft"Idlll~lI!. 
Berlil1er, ~\I is..: CUlldci. 

N CWI11;!1J COlllllliltt'f': ~1 i~:-; 1, illg, 
~lcCorIllack. 

Dralllatir Ct ITlilllitttT: Fl'ingu:d, 
\ \' arm!ki,eh, :11 i" Ilorollilz. 

!\fcllorah CUll1llJiltl'l': .\ \'l'l'hlH'k, 
\ \: arm fll'i "(' II, ,~t' 11('it:111all, 

Puhlicity ('(nll!llittt't': Ikrlillt'r, J\ap. 
Iler. AYl'rhuck, ~I i, ... " l.iptzi.'ll. 

(;ke Cluh ('41)11l1littl'{' \li .... " ('()}WIl, 

Sc:heilllll:lll, Ikrlillt'L 
\\·alking ('lll11 ('()tlln~ith't" J,t;'Y, 

OrlolT, ~{i,s II urI'. ;1;'_ 

1148 STUDENTS SECURE 
JOBS THROUGH BUI~EAU 

The Elllj!\()Y!Il('lll 1:~l"~':td 11;\..:.. CPIlI· 

piled a rqlurt O!· :t .... a~ ti\'ity InJlll 
~cptcmh{'r 1'1, }I}j'l It) '''~·lwl11hvr. I()ll\ 

!.)~:r!!i;'; thi ,; t::;;, ;t L:i .. ,',Ld;!:- !:~ ,! ,; 
record. Il-H ,~hld!'lIh \\'('1'(' plac,'r! :1: 
positiOl1;'; dllring tht, hll :Il.lrl "pril'~: 
tcrnls. ·HI~ :-:tWkllt~ \\t":"',' ).:;\TII JI"'" 
liolls tllIr i'l;"':" t 1]1' "'111111~1C'r. l'lll'ir til: ' 
t:arllilll.;";-" Wt'r, ::: 1 ')..f,..f()f),i~(I. 

Ku ~il'l' \\":L" t"!l;tq.!,t'd t •• (·ithtT "111-

j)loycr Ill' t'tnp!4Jyn. Tht' .Fll1I11"~1l:, I1t 

Bureau, ill 1{(lOIlI 3(),),\, \\"111 try 10 ..;,

'ttre a po"itioll after \'tll~l c;t' 1,)1' allY 
1I1l' '.rho applic...;. 

COLLEGE AND HAlmiS 
SPANISH CLUBS MERGE 

Co-operating with "EI Cir'-Illo C .. r· 
vante ..... 01 T()\\"Il~elld J larn.s Iiall, till 

TO THEATRE PARTY .-;pani,h CIIlI> of the. Co!lc>:c,will hlT," 
_,fter hold ;1, Illl'l'lll'.l(' III r. II. II. 
un :\Illllday~ at 1 P. )'L in j{(J()111 

()t (" (0'1" I'lll~d HIH 11-), 

100 rip ):l t' seats ill the orchestra 
of the \",!!!dt'rhi!t Theatre fDr tht, 
musical \ l'llI(,ci\' ··frene." have bel'll 
secure;! j"r tlH" Junior Festival \V('ek 
COInmitt~ \, 

"'l'1;/I:!~"'-t'il~ gllicl;lllr~ oi tlte Fal'lilt.\ 
.\,h·iser, \Ir. J. L. l'":-krll',J,, til<' 
:-'lh'icty j)~atl~; to THaI.:'.' t1"1\1"; to tht' 

ii:-.pallll' :\llI~l'l1l1l, and other tl1t~~l'lllll'" 
and art galleries which. r(Jll~;~1ll tl.H' 

!lIo.-;t fallHllts works of Spalll~h AI t. 
\'isits will also I>e lIlade to theatre, 

Senior..; \\ ho desire resl'r\'ations \\'i11 
communi,-:tl\' at once with AI. Levine. 
A. Mid')lIicl: or 1. Ose:ts in Ihe '22 
alcoves "t :tlmost any hour. 

Rcqlll':-t:-: ior reservations tnt1~t 
in before ~()\'el11h('r 22d. 

he ')n~scl1tillg Spalli:--h plays :~l1d COllceri:-;, 
I· rOlll tilllt.' to tiJ111'. ()t~tsHt~e sl~('ak(,fs 

mllst Illill addn"s the rllll> III Sp"lllsh ':~1 
t ,":"l!hj('rt~ flf 111ll'rl'..;1 to thl' 11lt'lllhl'1~. 

PaYlIlt'!Jt. ~~{).(;O for two tickd..;., 
be ma(k IIl·fore 1':()vl'n~lH'r 30. 

SPORTING GOODS 
A Complete Line of all the Standard Makes of 
Sporting Goods will be found at Ihe New Store of 

H. OBERLET & CO. 
701 BROADWAY, near 103rd Street 

Novclti"s, Kodaks, Deve/(>ping and Printing, Etc. 

Two elements are reguired to promote a successful conce~n 
One is a desire on the part of the management to please Its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Stu den t s' L u n c h Roo m desires to serve the best 

interests of the students and reguests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

All Food purchased frolTl well known 
dealers in First Class Products 
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cm.'IMERCE STUDENTS 
PLAN SENIOR DANCE 

A rq(ular meeting of the senior 
cIass was held NO\'cmoer Yth, at the 
Con~merce Building, L3rd Street and 
Ll'XI~lgtOIl A\'l'll11l', At a prl'viOllS 

tncetmg the foLuwing otlicers were 
l'ieckd ior the ye'ar: President. Harry 
L. (,rt'enoel'!(; Vicc- Pre·sident. M. 
Tallll~'r; St',·r.:tary, So! Davi~; Tn.'as
urt'r, Jaro!> ~rht'rago. 

~! r. Crel'n was dwsen as the 
faculty advi,-('r of the class of In!. 

By arr.Hlg\'llh:lIl wilh tlH.~ faculty 
adVisor <til a:ct)\'l' has hL't.'H securt.'d 
[or thL' s('1lior class. The next Illt'ct
in>: has 1>('('n ,·,tlkd for Tuesday, 
~ o \Till he'r 16. 

I )lall~ arc uT1dl'r way for the sl'nior 
"prom" to I,,· h.·:d the lattl:r part 
of I krl'lllher. 

TEXTILE CLUB HEAR 
LECTURE ON "MOVIES" 

The Textile Clui> at the Commerce 
Building', organize!! by Mesrs. P. 
Tobias and J. Sdlwartz, of the 
gl'tlcral dass, at its last IllCc..,tillR, 
decided UPOIl ('xcursiulls to various 
mills where the proces,es of manu
facture wou'd supl'kml'nt the lec
lures givl't) hy ~h'ssrs. Arundalc and 

The Textile Club greatly enjoyed 
the IHotiull pic..-tlln· l('ettln's gin~n 
last \\'('dlll'sday al1(i Friday at the 
~laill Bui:din>: oy ~lr. Cox. This 
was a vcry hl'lpflll exposition dl'lllOIlR 
strating' the \'alm' of m(ltion pictures 
in C01l11l'rtioll with class ru(Hll work, 
011 prartiral ~l1hjc.·rts whefe actllai 
op('ratiotl otherwise rail only he c..'x
p:ail1l'd hy diagrallL 

.A flul: 

COLLEGE LUNCH 
PURE FOOD 

MODERN pRICES 
149 ~AST 23RD STREET 

OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 

French Ice Cream, Pastry and Candies 
A.FTER THE 

DANCE 
OR 

BASKETBALL GAME 
visit 

The Riviera Pastry Shop 
3471 Broadway 

A. udubon 9372 Bel. 141& 142nd 5 ... 

All through last season 
at the Pulo Grounds, New 
York, the Gi;H1t'9 home 
tieht, the "fans" in the 
grandstand as wdl as the 
hle;u.:hers, bOUgJlt Inore 
F.ltimas than any other 
t.:igarctte. 

one way, at least, In 
sllloking IS just like eating 

T Il E Illol'e ri.-ll an.! delicious a certain {(mel is. the 
mOfe cafe people takc tu avoid eating ton much of it 

_ for lii;-.t.lIll C, plllill pUl..IJing or "S\VCfb. JI 

Similarl\'. l1,allY smokers avoid straight Turkish ciga
rettes hccao'U:.C' dIe), :lfI: tf)U rich. 'fhcy cOJltain I()D muck 
Turkish. 

But ill tUrlIil'g to l';lrt-'l'urki,h cr Turki,h Blend ciga
rettes, tlll'n often Jind a disappointing Jack of tastl', due tn 

100 /:II/e'1'mki:h. 

So lI;ltural,,·, men iouk fox a cigarctt.c containing jllil 
l'I/o/:gJI'1'urkisil . . AnJ sooner orlarcr, they udiscover" Fadma. 

They find that while F,nil11a contains /1'11 Turkish than 
do straight Turkish cigarettes, it eontai~1S mON tha:l, any 
olher Turkish Blend_ in other words "Just enough lurk
ish" to give them tlrat delicious Turkbh ta.tc without any 
over-richness. 

Try slIlOkiull "just enough Turkish." 

Llt;GETT & I'vlvERS T08Acco Co. 

FATIMA 
CIGARETTES 

20E. 
{~cents ...., 
in the regular forl-'UJTappttl 
plI{llIgt~ A.'UJ Db/atrlah't In 

,,,,nJ AIR· TIGHT 1m. of 50. 
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~ttk!i 
METROPOLITAN 
CLOTHES for MEN 

PRICE REVISION 
vs. SALES 

-pertinent facts about present cost of dependable 

clothing, which every man can well afford to weigh! 

W ITH sales of clothing on every hand and a·s many 
different reasons given for their existence, the aver

age man is at a loss to tell what is a fair price for a 
\Vinter Suit. Saks & Company knew that prices had to 
recede from war levels, but neither they nor anyone knew 
when the recession would come. Saks & Company make 
their clothing, make it in advance, and this year at the 
highest costs ·ever known. Anyone who lnade clothing 
at a lesser cost made poorer merchandise. But prices 
have come down and Saks & Company, according to an 
established policy are giving to their clientele now the 
benefit of reductions that many houses will not put into 
effect until later. For instance: 

The very Suits we made this season to sell up to $110 
are now priced no higher than $78 

Right down through our stocKs, our prices have been revised regardless 
of costs to us. Many would have taken advantage of a situation of this 
kind and announced a sale, but under present conditions we believe the 
action we have taken in revising prices to be a plain duty to our clientele. 
Today, as always, you may make your selections atSaks with this assurance: 

Saks & Company Sell Only Strictly Me tropolitan 
Clothes a/ways at the Lowest Prices in New York 
consistent with the Quality of Merchandise Presented 

J3ROADvVAY ~ak!l & QInmpnuy c:.At 34th STREET 

I 

--
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